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'SEpUL-READING

Farm horses that have been bro± through th
,winter without much labor, aiid, perhaps, witho
mch grain, shouldnowhavepne or two messeso
grain evey day in ordlraotren then the sysie:
and prepare It for.theiprlnÏ. or ; theyruld
put to work griadually, half a day ai a tlme.fi
féw days, WnIt they get a litle bardened to-Jt
*Wash tbe shoulders with cold water whenfever th
collere is takenoff.and ru1þ- them until d with'
wcolen cloth, and thus prevent their getifng sor

Cows.-In-comlng cows should be treated wit
great care. The dry feed will bave rendered the,
very lable to infiammatory diseasea. One quart c
oil cake meal, mixed with.bran scalded and give
as a drink once a day. will be useful. No cor
aboùLd be given for several weeks before calving.
Bran or middlingb will be more cooling and health
fui, but if good hay is given, very litlegrain of any
kind will be needed. Caution now will preven
trouble hereafter. When the calf is expected,.th
cow should be turned into a loose stall,or intoa
quiet stable alone.

SAvE THE SOAPSDS --However deplorable wash
ing-day may be to the household (and th
careful house mistress or tidy maid bas Itlin he
power to greatly modify its diecomforts), ta th
garden iL la a very bountiful day. Our hungry an
thirsty grape-vines and flowers are glad of ever
drop of wash water, and will repay every bit o
fatigue it may cost us to give them this fertilizer
If the sun le shining bot when we go out to dispense
our favor, it le best for us to dig a trench not far
from the root of the plant, and pour the water into
it, and cover up again with top soil. This makes
the water go farther, and at the same time does not
tempt the roottets to the surfaceof tthe ground.

BusNixO GEAss-Bnoom Coi.-J. C0, Eentingdon
County, Pa., aske the Timeaif there is any lose o
fertilizing matter in burning the dry grass of a
meadow in spring ; also the profits of growing
broom corn. Reply.--There is no loss of any ac.
count in burning the dead grass on meadows ; the
ashes left are of more immediate use than the dryqld be. The burning la therefore a benefit.

usula o DI g m ern is 600to 1,000 pounns
of brush, Worth ft fuc t àn ce.. VOr>oundr

<lut oftbis cornes cot of the crop, and biling and
marketing the brush, which may cost from $25 per
acre upward.

The time has nearly arrived when we commence
to make our gardens. Knowing that among far.
mers there is not that attention given to vegetables
they deserve we ask them to turn over a "lnew
leaf' and so arrange and plant their gardens as to
cultivate them wlth their field implements. We
know something about cultivating gardens with
the hoe, spade, etc., and know that fariners too
generally neglect this important part of good li.
ing. Vegetables of all kinds will grow jud 'as
weIl or a little better in rows than in an- other
way. Au hour or two each week wili.eep the
weeds down, and the soil well pulve 1ed, and a
good crop of vegetables e socured, with very little
labor.-Journal f Agriculture.

SLr Foit Cows.-As the question. of sait or no
lalt for stock is being discussed, I will give yon an
Iteet of my experience. Many year ago (say 35),
1 tuok the vegetarian feer froa reformers that
were then flourishing. I learned fron my teacher
that no mineral should enter the stomach of man
or beast. White I was experimenting on myself I
thought it well to practice on my cows also, and so
atopped their ration of salt. It worked well for a
weekor so; but soon my wife said she would like to
have me do the churning, for ahe contd not, as the
butter was so long coming. After I had -done the
week's churning two or three times, I was satisfied,
and have aince given my cows ail the salt they
cared for, and as often as they wished; and have
never cared to experiment any more in the same
direction. The best young steers I have seen since
coming west were tbose which had access to salt
every day. The great Teacher when clothed in
human garb said that sait was good, and If men In
eighteen centuries bave not been able to show the
statement false, it le not likely that the scientist of
the present generation will do any better.

EFFEr COF COLD oN MiE -The following extract
is fromn the London Lancet, which is considered
very bigh authority on al subjects admitted to its
columns :-The effecte of a low temperature on milk
have been carefully examined by M. Eug. Tisser.
and, who recently communicated bis obtervations
to the Academie des Sciences. He found that if
cows' milk le, immediately or soon after being
drawn, placed in vessels at varions temperatures
between freezing point and 90o F., and the intial
temperature la maintained for 24. or 3G hours, it
will be found that the nearer the temperature of
the milk is to freezing point the more rapid je the
collection of cream, the more considerable la the
-quantity of cream, the amount of butter is greater,
and the skimmed milk, the butter and cheese are
of better quality. These facts, he belleves, may be
explaIned by Pasteur's observations.on ferments,
and their effects on the media in which they live.
It ls probable that the refrigeration arrests the
evolution of the living organisme which set up
fermentation, and hinders the changes which are
due to their growth. The facts stated indicate room
for great improvement in the methods of storage
and preservation of milk. To keep milk at its
original quality, extreme cleanlinessuand a low
temperature are absolutely necessary. In the North
of Europe, Denmark, etc., the slue of cold le al-
ready recognized, and in warmer climates the need
for Its assistance le greater. There le nothing im-
practicable in the suggestion, since running streams
eau bo usad te aid refrigeration. Whero the quality
of the milk is of greater importance, e zxnay be

-employed.
-rRULEs Paa FAnuus.-A correspondent suggests
as something "that would interest snd profit many
young farmer readers," that w. should prepare and
publish one hundred rules for the attainment ef
sudcess and wealth in far•ming. A mnuch enmaller
number, if taithfully adhered to, will contribute
mnaterlily te succese, and eansure, with econemy
and good habite, suificient wealth te satisfy the
reasonable desires of any one. . Among tem the
following may be mentioned:-

1. Select good land and reject sterile, ne matter
hew cheap.-

2. $aise ne weeds, but only profitable crops.
3. Uuderd,ain, wherever ueeded.
4. Adopt a good rotation ef cropasud adhere te

16.
*5. Provide sufficient sheltor for domestic animale.

6. Keep everything connected with domestic
animals neat and clean.

7. PIow well, cul tivate well, do all work well,and
nlot slipshod.

8. Accumulate and save manuro, and apply iL
properly.

9. Procure good implements, and take care ef
themu.

10. Baise good animais and take cire cf thema.
The preceding ten rules will b. cf mach use if

carried eut, and we add two more, to cover them
all, vis:-

Il By weighing and:meàstning,.nd wltb careful
accounts, ascertain just wiat, evry crop or évery
animal costa you,-aid ;fid' out jut what is the
narket value of each. -

12. Employ then thesedr epnd'aniùalse hch
yo flad give Yn a'agoed proan d o all é]ss.

You can thus havethesa étlfajc or cf o(lving,
that you, are.ecarryind't' lcardo's t amous
rutes forzýcqiringweaithï, nêumely:-

1. Ont t ls¥s.
2 e Et r@ tåunnon

le

ýof
ia

a eptitis or Liver Complaint,
OYSPEPSIA:P.ND SICK HEADACHE.

h

n >f Symptomis of a Diseased Liver.
)n A l i the righ.î side, under the edge
n iP o(the ribs, increases onpressure; some-

umes the pain is.in -the left side; the pa-
Y jeunt-is rarelyable to lie on the ieft side;
t sometimes the. pair. is feut under the.shoul,

Le 'ar blide, and 'n fiecjuently eiténds te the
a top pk'the'sheulder, aud is sometirn'es mis-

caken for a rhevmnatism in the arm. -,m The
ie tomacb is affected with loss of appetite

o

rf %d siekness; the b,,we1s in general are
oe t.estive, sometirnes alternative with lax ; the

d tad. is troubled with pain, a cconipanied
y %ith a duli, hcavy sensation in the hack

f
r. part.0 Thete is generally a censiderable

8 oss of' memory, accompanied wth a pain,
r fui sensation b!' havinig ]eft undone sonie-

0 thing wbhich oughîteahave been donc. A
8 ligkt, dry ceugh is.semetimes an atterîdaw

The patient complains cf wearinets :Îue

debiiry; ho is easily stardled, his (m-et are
cold or burning, and he 'Inp'1aisc

a preckly sensation cf the stin; bisspijrIts
K ir low;. and alr.hough hç is satisllcd thýç

exercise would be beceficial ta hlni, %,e lic
cau scarcely sumrmon up fortitude e'nour

7tetry it- tnfact,hedistrusts everyrcmeçïy..
Several of the- above symptç-, a ttend the

-l;

È.*s;;.c *utr cases have -oCcWTed vwhdïr'
rew cf'thein existed, yet examination of
the becly, aiter death, las sbown the j, ivEm
coi have been. exaensively deraaged.

AG'(JZ AND FEYER.
DR. -M'Lhxm's Lkyi?1 PILLa, IN CASEI

OF 'j*ojg MWD 1XVZR, when taken îvith
r

,,uineâe ptaductive of the most happy
resuits. No btter cathartic can be used,
Dreparatory te, or -after. raking 'Quinine-
We woulcl mdv ise al whe are afficted with
'bis disease te gir-e thora A FAIR. TRIAL.

Adriress ail orders te
FLEMING BRaS., PuTrsanuaca, lPA.

P. S. Dealersanard Physicians ordering froru othe-
tha Fleming Bros., wilt do well to write chir ordler
disinctly, ad am .k e neust Dr. iM'Lamre'.s, psrrared

* I>Fienijng Brûu., Pittda,,y/s, Pa. Tu clcume wuashîog
o give therua tral, we wili forward perimai, puat-po aur
o acy part cf the United States, une box ofPlafo
welheehce-cent postage scsips, or one mial ofVermnifuge
è)r courleen tdires-ccnt clatmpa. Ail orders (crm Canada
mauaî bbcmccurpnied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ai respectable Drumimis, and Cocatry Stuire.
ueyer, gencrally.

DB. C. MOLANTS

8hoild be kept la over>' nursery.- If yen weuld-
baro your- chldren grow up to b. mx.UrTE, SaReoi
sud mesuroe Mme and WoxEx, givo themn a few dose
of

MoLANE,'S VERMIFUGE,
T' YEL THE WORMS.

Ayer's

Cherr Pectoral
For DIseaces of Lh.

* Throat sud Lungfl,

uchas Cougila. Colda.

?~Whcoping Cough,

\Brouchitls, .&sthma

and Cenaumption.

Thoreputatlen il as attaluad, luconequanecofe
te marveouas cures Il bas procluccd durlng theo
1at al! century, la a suMient assurance te te
publitat Jitwil' continue te realize te happleat
reasatt that eu bo doslrcd. In almost eery
section of country thore are parsous, publcty
knowa,who have beon restared frem alarruing andi
cran tiesperate diseases of the longs, by ils use.
ÂhI-who bave trieci it,acknewtedga !ts superiority;
sud wharo Jits vlrtuesareknowri,nouc hostates
as to'witb medjeluete eMploy 1 Mera tire thdis.

rea u ufmn euirt ur ayafc
tin.oIEITPCOA lasalod u

statrleaSprom mi ue !tr
mt dralte fboca iodr aeta

thf oefrial lsaa ttelna

Hutuesparetiti s dtraL tr Complait,

AhiN mal gina rihusde, aunder thel asg
oIrcheib sincl rses luonpreuee soe-

ne tee paintis.n-th ftide; bothe pb -
liaent-Ilsu arelya to bve one iet sIde

somnetmyens tpirisetounde th hou
dresrlbiad, ndO iter qen otly eteornd ioth
topo te solder ad iLs smetimsis

Dtoa i Affecte wit G oss L o f Mappetit
rcvti ie s aernative withrla;the

Sead is trle. wROithS paiEacomne d

with~ aulWev sensAtinintEYc

MA NUF A CT UBER

o0 uvuaiysms or

N.AND FANCY :FURNITURE,
lsu. 'CAn 11, ? s.0ossPs erasr,

(Lad Door from--M'Gii Str.)

Ordero .à a! i"' cf the- Pvlince oarefally
idel ed eording to'instructions

$ TO$2 per day at home. Samples worth $1$5Tfree. SrsoN& Co, Portland, Maine.
S END 25e. te G. P. ROWELL & CO., New Yotg,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lsts of
3Q99 ewspapers, and and estimates sho... mg cost of

l4dverHâIag,
a dayat honte. 'Agents wanted. Outfit and
terme free. TRUEéCO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
IRIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES7 &, &., 
MOLEON'S BUILDING (Nan .u. B. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
full 4,'74 MorMam 4942

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos, 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonou'ro, ON.
DIRECTED BY THE CHBISTIAN BROTHERS

This tboroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distingulshed patronage of His Grac, the
Archbishop, and the BeV. Clergy of the City. •

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin5
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have beu
untiring in thelir efforts to procure a favorable alt*
whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction tz
inform their -patrons and the public that such a.
place has been selocted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank C.
Upper Canada, -asmbeen purchased with this view
and le fitted up a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite esert to students. The spaclous
building ofthÏ"aak-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ple and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-reeshing breeses from great Oriotao
ail concur ln akling "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its direcroould claim for it, or any of lb
patrons destie

The Class-reóms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
feotory, are oa ascale equal to any in the country.

With greatr facilitie than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers# now be better able te promote-the
physical, rmo and intellectual .development of tii
students coâWtted to their care

The systeùinof government la mild agd paternal
yet frm in eforcing the observance cf established
discipline., C

No stude.wlM be retained whose manners and
morals are nl't satlsfetory: students of al denom.
inations are admitted.

The Acadèmio Year commences on the first Mon
day ln September. and ends ln the beginning o
July. ý1

OURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios lin the Institute la divided

Into two department&-Primary and Commercial.
PBTMARY DEPABTMENT.

Religions .Instructlon, Spelling, Readin Fir
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Ob*ct Les.
sons; Principls of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FMI5T CLAs.
BeligiousInstruction, Spelling and Defining tlu

drill on vosi elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, Hlstory, Princlples of Polit,.
ness, Vocal dfusic. a

COMMRCIAL EPR EN.9; *
sEconD caAsa.-

Religious Instruction, Reading Ort4ography,
Witing, Grammar, Geography, History, Agithmetic
(Mental and ,Written), Book-keeping (Single au
Double Entry) Algebra, Mensuration, Pnciples o
Poiteness, Vocal snd Instrumental Music, French.

iRT OLAUs.
Religions Instruction, Select Beadinge, Grammat-

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolai
Correspondence, Geography (with use eofGlobes)
History (Anclent and Modern), Arithmetic'(MOnteÏ
and Written), Peumanship, Book-keeping (telatest
and most practical forma, by Single sud?Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial. Law, Algebra, Geomet7y Mensuration.
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, i'mtical Geomet7
Architecture, NavigationSurveying, NaturalPhiloso
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. -

For young men net desiring to follow the .utir-
Course, a particular Class will be opente in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic.
graimar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per monthr'....$12 oo
Half Boardors, " ........ 00

PREPARAToRY DEPATiEN'. .
2nd Class, Tuition, per quartr,..,. 4 0fi
lst Class, " " ¯... 500

CoxxRCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
let Classi, d " ... -6 00.

Payments quarterly,-and invariably'in advaoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illnesa or dismissal. -

ExRA ÓAnes.-Drawing, Musio, Piano and

onthly Reports ef bl pplcation- sud
progre, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Instite<
BBOTHER ABNOLD)

Toronto,March i 1872 q -

UE, FIS!F PITS!
crt oVa:PMU.tFs;flOit. FA IMZG WIMS.

10:1W AXCESEFKE2TKV P FiILLU.
r erqous labo,", uner l atugmatai, wil

findIlu''EletePItoo the onlv rcmod y ever
dLgcov drearI psy rFallin it.

Th. lug cort licates s nd be read b 11 th.
afLseted;theyaml reircy eetrue andsphnold they
e read b no wh n l ealtcted imelf. If he hans

a friend who -4 a aulTerer. he wil do a hunmae act bY
cuttta out sud nadtg It tu him.

A MOST BmOAmrABLE CUME.
, i~pLADELPmA..Tune,2Sch. 156.

adlliuznat, asluqd go t'y y.u lepirIii
I wÇas ttaked with Epl epsy tu Jun.. mmediately
jn1ehY.,jca was ,'ammooed. bat eo alti givo me Do
re I..teia e; Iduteda>oth.rphyelcl.ed.ut I "eemed
to grow worse. I then tried the ttrainout of another, but
without any good oreet. I a ain returned to ay tamill
îhysan; wuae and bled several difrerent trneo.
Ia îgenerulyattackedwthoutacyprenonitorysvm-

lvre 4u. Ihdtoa1 t e ta a ttaterraff of
two weeks. I was ofioen attacked ln my asloep, and woulbil
fai ibcrer r1fwould he.r3srhatover Do occu cd eil ih
and'waiseverc l 'ured i tmes from fait.s.
wa. IrOCted 8 0omUcI chat f 14wtall conIidence i mysel:.
l.RlI, ° as affctedic i mycan ut aes[ . and r cu ider tlt.eyuul2llortle PiUacncpareira. 1utbrary.18&'4I c..x
zmaedtl useyour Pllis.and onlyha wo mtr.cks n e
wautr. thedlat oevau tArithi1M.and thty wi'it ù
a tosi serions character.a o Ie
enrvid ut trat distmâlrg fflliu.1 ic(laIL

cvecryi;-b ; -*that iversons w ciarc- tafcclcd
mar have the banicfetthe,!.Amy <mui wwbnIZ.faptiher bfornfaticirebt 1) Ilby IC* Iu e
deuce, No. 8'orhi Third N'. i'hdnIripu . Pa.

4 TE æ E l/OP I-S

GrA.Miks. Junes.-sri a.--DearsSr:
ToNr1 L udclucd Pitvdollar,.vhich I,%end yu for

lwo boxte'i ut your Epilietic 1'iffls. 1Nytu IL t r o
wrhotrlédruurPIllIîln thia part of the con .rn

iras badly £.loted 1îvfli ts fur wo YearM.' wroro fur
and receter,!%yeoboxas ft<Ourt ar4ll whIat ho took nr-
cording.tc directions. HNe ad neverilad ai tbic. It

wLq myra pw atdo £. M. Lyo rI4or l.
flils ce owasTu varbafi on(4 hoeLa 2i erI lil 114lite. Persosha wrItteu to ne from maaa and
T oinee punheh suabjecifor Ilolec rpose ain
lag my opinion lit regard bta urjPL. Iaye alwayA

. recomnendo< le, and lu ow tanoe f rO I hav
IifIt0can heofearing from that el cllave tITerr cu.re. louNr" c C. luv

'0 ra. Talabuia Cournty, Miss.

1 fVli I1ILflK&
tCUBEn O EIIP SY; Or, FALLJG 1PTT5,

* r eucrs xzzrpTro PLLs.
r o urtrar.a. Texa. Jun h, 17.

Tset S .IrE litY cUr îy 4d b'enailllcto.l %gth Pitti.orEplfoytur',iuoea >*ur .ho lii
tlhie oattacki at iaterva wU tofour wl..ud O!ten
Lielbauverail irýaIrk acce,>uluu. somttiuia coltiallin
for C o 1ruN5. O .&reral ecca'loi tlcyiuee
untI lhis miud i pum-d tutuUly demru.rrd,.i, whch stnte
hz uuld continue fora day or tîu'oafterthWtirsceabcd.
I tred sO-ertl roanodles-rescrlbed byour dont by-
alanq, but .tLtou MUccus,. Hi seuartDui-.eiil coneludedtotry 1 a ird Ivre
boxe% of -ouïr 1ILis,jave tion mccutlng lu dlrectlou:4.
and Uroyeffected a permanent cure. -T-iue terson la itoi
a itant.hcaltt anu,, aboutW rra dhasohall a lit stulce lecre OMnceil tailu Yourrm~dcm>o 1cm

ear..smnce. Ilaiot-as y prilclt1 u R hilin.
aince th,:,t tImebheen exposed t ue Cotetof-wee,hr.
I have groat codonce in riemed .n woid Gke

every on iho nhmlits tog IvuIl. a EE.aE.

& 1.LAXoT t crrn?
Read the foll41 oria rr:rpec:..

S:.rn S.1 aur L. -er r ie g:iat
plemc.iuro li rle tkir u a c&-of or lIabun-, orur , cure iL-

aftlced- Ith this am. al dhscue.' 'W asù mt mLo
kod whule qulte yommgd Ue iould havu one or two

spasng nmt one attack at lIrstI mt ue lie grow 01,er tlcy
uired t noceaso. lp totht itmhoomocd al"

' ffqlr Pills ha llad thon vry ofton and( tesoyero pros-
tratlug hl, body an a mid: i. Iindra4antrrâ FcrI
ouly. bitrmio. ram as h e iofthoso

i. a e i fiealth for t b" stnse mohm.
1114,mind Ibal aluo irdte I tsoriginal b-1gbtneso,- Ail
this 1a -uke grtraa pionsr le n omuniaimga. It may bo

fdirectlnuotherstottermedonlIatwlll cura.

sent to any part of the C'untr. by mal ,rtee
on ricelpt er'a rumlttamce. Addrea. rETHIL11 IIAEGE
103 1altinmrorec.. Balciore. Md. - rice, oe box, ts$
two, $5- twolvo.827.

-Vleasemennton.where yon sawtI!. averrtisement

. .DOHERTY, B.O,.L.,1 VOqATE, ., o, -
No. 50 ST. JAS STREET, M a [ Feb.'17

NDERTAKER & 'CAàBINKT-MÂXER
186 & 188 St. Joseph Strèe,

Begs to inf9rm lris friends and thé ieural public
tbat he ha -erd- - ~bstho as secure4jpveral

1egant,*OVal-GIMlg Be5ses,
whic he offets for the use of then 4ic.at extreme i

rmoderate rates.
flWood iand iofaÉs

of ell descriptionms coiauntîy on band and supplied
on the - or tesoti

RDR PUNTUATbr AT.ENDED..o. f7.52
STGAlifRl ISLAND' SÂW AND'PLAINING

MILLS sss Do ID- Box FACTORY

McGAUVRAN & ,UOKER, OPRIETORS
* (Lote'j ' 4 1i;c Ga ,vra ;J5  1'

Yhanufacturersof~SawnLu r nå gIu

April 2, '-5,-

DAVID TORBANCE & CO.,
Exchange C-"rt.

ALLAN LINE.
Under C:- tract

wth the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the .Convey.
ance of the CAN.
A BIAN and

-U N I T ED>
STATESMATLS.

1875-6-WINTER ABRANGEMENTS-1875.6
This Com pnys Lines are composed of the undez-

noted First ciass, Full-powered, Clyde-buitt,Double-
Engine Iron Steamshlps:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
.4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. B.

CmoasarN........3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNSIN........4100 Captain Brown.
SanàRuxm........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmERaN... 3434 Lt. F.,Archer, I. N. B.
ASPIAN...3200 Capt. Trocks.

ScANDntÂtAvr..3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. R.
PRussAN...........3000 Lt. Dutton, .N. B.
AU.raiAN.........27 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEToRIN.. 2700 Capt. --
M-ORAVUIN........2660 Capt.Graham.
PEEUvU.......2600 Capt B. S.-Watts.
M IToBAN..i.. ..3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScOrxà .. , ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAD ..'....2600 Capt. Millar
Corrma.... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
ACADIAN. ..... ... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHNicIAN..... ... 2600 Capt. Menales.
NEwrourDiND....i1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINI.
(sailing from Liverpool 'every- THURSDAY, antt
from Portlard every SATURDAYi callingat Lob.,
Foyle to receive on' board and land Mails and Pai-
sengersto and froin Irelaud and Séctlaid, are intend-
ed to be despatched framn Portland :-

Moravian.. ........ 18th March
Circassian.-.. ...... 25th "
Polynesian.........lit April
Scandinalan ...... 8th
Caspian.. . .... l th
Sarmatian.......· 22nd
Moravian. .. .... 29th
Circasisn ....... slt My

RATES OF PASSAGE POMÔ MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Pass ge durlng the-

Winter monthes.'
Cabin................. $77$57

according to accommodation)
Intermediate. .......... .$40 GO
Steerage... .... .......... 2650

THE STEAMERS Eofthe GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended to .ail from -the C.yde, between Glasgowr
add Portlan4, at intervals during :th& season of
Winter navigation.-

Cabin......$60
SInterediate.............
Steerag... ......... ... 25

rAn experienced Surgeon cairied ot uoh ressel.
;Berhs.net secured util paid foi. -*

Corlknge iIl.be cbarged at tberao et2c pet bot'
tlestoabin Passengers supllng thir own Wine

,or.LIquors. -

For Freight r therartn s apply t
In Portland toH.& ALL' Nr J

Co.; in Québeètp'Âix' 'u eiHarrer
to JoHN m Cuimmu2 ans'.e 0
-t E a.SsuAGE d 4 eb inu .Atwerp

to Áu&Szsma,ï ior -fRrcuiúeENs; in

I -Op-. CO'

;~aa E

-ce

These remrkabhe insruments psess capacit.ies for musical eflects ard aresion never befure attained.
Adapted for Amateur nd Pofsinal, and anr oirnament inah'y parlor~ - autifui New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & C,., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARBEROOIIS: 80S 'ashmington St., Btoaion; 170> State St., C hcago,; 26 Luadgate lliJl, London.

T~HE VOX f J1Aj, -A^lcdirrg his aal Journal ef seiecteeam-raic and u 'abe rean=
ohe t matrrer. DI~ mail or reaor ten ceen u tar. Eahnumber

(ghals ro $ t $ wrt o te net elctmusic. GEO C. Publinrs, Cabgeport, Mass.

e es

8ý.T. )ENOE;EGNFWR
NOS. lTO_28 MnT.STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEEBS, POUNDEES AND IoN

BUILDEBS
EIGH AND LOW PESSURE'STEAM ENO

AND BOILER.'-
aIANUFACTUREBS OF IMPROVED SAW

GBIST MILL MACHINEY. 4
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Se,

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot watercoe
Steam Pumping Engine, pumping apparat 0supplying Citiesuand Towns, Steampumpa8,

Winches, and Steam fire Engnes.
Castings of every description . IronI or

Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girde-forBuildings and Ba'lway purposea. Patent Bolsti
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wh
always da Stock or inade to order. Manufacît
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other first c1w
water Wheel, .

SPECIALIT,'IES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine lis the 6,t ui

most economical Engine Manufactured, it gs
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. es 33

Saw and Grist MiI Machinery. Shafting,Pulu
and Hangers. Hydrats, Valver &c &c.

-y.a

DOMINION LiNE.
This Line ù

coumposed of the

cLAs8s, FL.Pc-
ERED, CLrs;D
EUILT Sr aT
Me', and is ei.

tended to le.
form a regular.service between LIVERPOOL, QUF
BEC and MONTREAL in SumcRE, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON ln WnT:-

These vessels have very superior accommodatl
for Cabin' and Steerage Passengers, and P
Sicket are imed at : reduced prces to th oe desi,

n.q out theirfriend.
Ning froma Liverpol every Wednesday, calut,

at Belfst Lough to take ln Cargo and Passenger.
MoNTREALS........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO............3200 Capt Boachette
DommoN..........3200 "Capt Roberts
Mmems..........2500 Cmpt Melon
MIssiEssPPi.......2200 aCapt libdalî
TExAs ............. 2350 Capt Laurensom
QuEBEc............ 2200 Cmpt Thearie
ST. Louis.......... 1824 Capt Reid
Bites cf Passage-

Cabin"..............$
Steerage ............... 24

THOUGR TICKETS eau be had at all the primd.
pal Grand Trunk Bailway Ticket Offices in Canad.

For Frelght and Passage, apply in Havre to I.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris t
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; la
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux .
Messrs. Faure Freres; la Copenhagen to P. y.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannieplads; in BLrgen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langboure Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; ir
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queena's Square; in Live.
pool tO Fla, Main & Montgomery, Harvey iBuild.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac.
pherson; ln Boston to Thayer â Lincoln; and in
Montreal to


